UPSG calls Maddin hearings 'illegitimate'

Bill requests hearing procedure

Whereas The Steering Committee of the University Council has acted arbitrarily in failing to consult students in the formation of a committee to discipline students.

Whereas This arbitrariness is in contradiction to the concept of a "community of honor".

Whereas The disciplinary procedures in existence at the time of the alleged violations should apply in the adjudication of those alleged violations.

Whereas The suspension of existing procedures establishes a dangerous precedent which may extend to other areas of student activity.

Whereas Regular disciplinary processes for undergraduates had been established prior to November 1, 1967, by the UPSG constitution and already existing disciplinary organs which have been approved by the University administration.

Whereas Cases involving alleged violations of student regulations have, according to precedent, been heard by the dean of the [Continued on page 3]

Violates AAUP rules

Students rap Maddin group

By STEPHEN MABON

Two Law School students have drawn up a "resolution" which expresses their dissatisfaction with the recent actions of the Maddin Committee.

HAPPY100th for DP's Action Line

Since its inception two months ago, the Daily Pennsylvanian's "Action Line" has helped solve over 100 problems arising within the University.

Happy100th for DP's Action Line

By MARK LIEBERMAN

The committee's announcement that it is improper to set up a substitute committee "violates AAUP rules that investigations of student conduct be carried out by a "regularly constituted committee." They argue that it is improper to impose a committee after the incident has occurred which overrules all prior disciplinary procedures.

The students alleged that the committee is not properly constituted. They have mentioned that it is improper to impose a committee after the incident has occurred which overrules all prior disciplinary procedures.

They note that the established procedure in all undergraduate disciplinary cases is that the student faculties have original jurisdiction, unless the course wave the right to hear a case.

The resolution that UPSG passed was completed only minutes before the meeting began. Spurred by Assemblyman Joseph Cohen, it brought immediate dissatisfaction from Assemblymen Allan Beane and Geo Matthews because it was only the "first step of what we are after."

The two dissenting Assemblymen then presented their own resolution, which called on students to ignore the Maddin Committee. After quick debate the resolution was ruled out of order by Speaker James Rosenthal because it was not the "first step of what we are after."

The two undergraduate members of the Maddin Committee have, according to precedent, been heard by the University's office for Research on the Structure of Matter.

(Continued on page 3)

The circle game

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1967       NO. 75

"It is hard for an empty sack to stand upright."—Benjamin Franklin

"A. LEO LEVIN"

Yale adopts complete pass-fail

The controversy over the validity of letter grades has been resolved at Yale, where earlier this month the College Faculty Committee voted 10-1 to abolish letter grades, and establish pass-fail marks only.

Substituting for A, B, and C are pass and fail. D has been eliminated.

Before the institution of the new system, Yale students were required to maintain an average of 70 or over in two-thirds of their courses, and 60 or over in the balance.

Along with letter grades, class rankings and cumulative averages were eliminated in the move.

The Faculty voted on a recommendation from the Courses of Study Committee at Yale, which (Continued on page 3)
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Professors blast 'blocking doors' $12 million aid given for 16% rise

By WALTER GRANT

WASHINGTON (CPS) — The American Association of University Professors has reminded recent graduates that the universities designed to stop campus interviews for recruiting have increased by over $3 million during the 1966-67 academic year.

A recent $12,091,600 was expended, a $664,000 in scholarships, $1,660,000 in loans and $2,150,000 in part-time employment aid, the report states.

In the graduate and professional schools 4,401 students received $7,433,600 for the year 1966-67.

The principal source of this year's increased financial aid was a rise of more than $1 million in funds budgeted by the University system. Some universities and libraries were awarded increased Commonwealth scholarships of approximately $400,000. An additional $76,600 was provided by a Federal Educational Opportunity Grant.

Douglas R. Dickson, University director of financial aid, has announced that revised College Scholarship Service (CSS) standards for financial aid to students from "middle income" families will go into effect nation-wide next year.

In an open forum to answer questions if students so request. If the recruiter refuses to meet this requirement, he should not be permitted on the campus, he added.

Schwartz' proposal would obviously affect military recruiters, who generally are not permitted to discuss important military policies like the Vietnam war. The war is the primary concern of the student protest, he explained.

Explaining his proposal, Schwartz said, "The grounds here have reflected the recruiter's unwillingness to adhere to the standards of an academic community rather than the nature of the recruiter's political affiliation."

The AAUP resolution, adopted by the Council during a closed meeting last week, did not mention any institutions where protests have been held or any particular organizations, such as Students for a Democratic Society, which have been sponsoring demonstrations.

The resolution, through its vague wording, refers to faculty members, "or as students. Faculty members have joined students in several recent protests."

The AAUP position comes in the wake of a series of protests against recruiters from the armed services and from other organizations connected with the military. Some of the demonstrations have been successful, and keeping recruiters from conducting interviews or temporarily shutting down a building where military research is conducted, Robert Van Vanz, associate secretary of the AAUP, said, "We've had a few successes. But we think all persons, regardless of their point of view, should have the same freedom. Our concern is that the larger freedom of academic freedom of an academic community be saved away by particular forms of protest which we think all persons, regardless of their point of view, should have the same freedom."

Van Vanz emphasized that the AAUP has been promoting greater academic freedom for students. The organization is one of five behind a joint statement on rights "any recidivist of coming to campus be required to participate.
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Peace Corps to recruit on campus this week

A representative of the Peace Corps will be on campus recruiting and discussing the organization, Monday through Saturday, this week.

Mr. Allen Soult, a 1964 College graduate and former Peace Corps member, will head a four-man team in Nason Hall, Room 1 between 9 A.M., and 5 P.M.

Interest is expected in student activists, because he felt that, "they have a strong conscience and know"

(Continued on page 3)

These standards have been in effect here for the past two years. Dickson noted that these "middle-income families, frequently need financial aid because of special family expenses."

"This means an overall expansion of the student financial aid program," he said.

All in undergraduates in the past year was as follows:

Class of 1967, $3,115,790 (27%)

Class of 1966, $1,944,776 (42%)

and Class of 1970, $1,454,684 (49%). Approximately 50% of the freshman class are receiving aid.

The good looks are natural; the hands and wampum-stained garments are genuine. Get yours at turn-on stores everywhere. Or write:

PLYMOUTH SHOE COMPANY, MIDDLEBRO, MASS.

1217 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PENN.

T.V. MACKRIE'S

BOYD'S STORE FOR MEN

T.V. MACKRIE'S

L. E. WARNER

5517 SHERMAN ST., PHILADELPHIA, PENN.

IRELAND'S

S. W. LANCASTER AVENUE, ARDMORE, PENN.

THE JAZZ FESTIVAL

TICKETS ON SALE IN

HOUSTON HALL 12:30 , 1:30

STAR OF NEWPORT JAZZ FESTIVAL

AFER STRENUOUS NEGOTIATIONS WITH TRIBAL CHIEFTAINS, WE ARE FINALLY ABLE TO PRESENT

OLATUNJI and his Drums Of Passion

With His Troop Of Singers, Dancers, Musicians, And Dressed African Molds

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 17

IRVINE

COLUMBIA WEEKEND

HERE'S WHAT THE CRITICS SAY:

"Balawa Mu tuu Wendi" - Tambuwa Wambano

"A Real Spear Chuck" - Gonga Tuntumbana

"God, I was all prickly with strange little barbs of excitement" - Capt. Barnes

"Boboamu throws one bellew show" -
Yale (Continued from page 1)

had studied the proposal for two years before approving it.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
write: James L. Morice, Manager, College Employment.

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.

1. How do you know
(Through Sat.)

2. Think you'll like life
is ftm. ?

3. What'll you do for fun?
(Continued from page 2)

4. Oh boy!

5. Yummy.

6. Gee, Malcolm is just the opposite. He likes his

comforts. Before we got engaged, he lived on

a good job, then he got plenty of Living

from Equitable to provide solid protec-
tion for a wife and family and build a retirement

fund. How do you return a

wombat without hurting

someone's feelings?

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.

For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write James L. Morice, College Employment.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States

Home Office, 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019

An Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F ©Equitable 1967
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The Maddin Committee
A) The Maddin Committee
immediately suspend
proceedings.
B) The commission be con-
voked to make an address itself as to whether it
has any recommendations on dis-

ciplinary action.
C) Hearings on alleged vio-

lations of University policy by those

involved in demonstrations against the Dow Chemical Co.
and the CIA on November 1 and
November 8, 1967, be conducted
through the channels of discipline
which existed when the alleged
violations occurred.
Be it further resolved that if the Socio-Economic Committee
wishes to adopt the procedures outlined above, we urge the students
sufficient to appear before the
Maddin Committee). To do so,
be to refuse to continue the nego-

tiation on the ground that the
committee has no legitimate

jurisdiction.
Be it further resolved that the
UPSG urge those students to request that their cases be
heard in accordance with the
existing disciplinary procedures.
Be it further resolved that the
UPSG urge that petitions supporting the above actions be
circulated in the University com-
munity.
Be it further resolved that the
UPSG again the Board of Trustees to
on November 1 and
November 8, 1967, be conducted
through the channels of discipline
which existed when the alleged
violations occurred.
Be it further resolved that if the Socio-Economic Committee
wishes to adopt the procedures outlined above, we urge the students
sufficient to appear before the
Maddin Committee). To do so,
be to refuse to continue the nego-

tiation on the ground that the
committee has no legitimate

jurisdiction.
Be it further resolved that the
UPSG urge those students to request that their cases be
heard in accordance with the
existing disciplinary procedures.
Be it further resolved that the
UPSG urge that petitions supporting the above actions be
circulated in the University com-
munity.
Be it further resolved that the
UPSG urges the Board of Trustees to
adopt the procedures outlined above, we urge the students
sufficient to appear before the
Maddin Committee). To do so,
be to refuse to continue the nego-

tiation on the ground that the
committee has no legitimate

jurisdiction.
Be it further resolved that the
UPSG urges that petitions supporting the above actions be
circulated in the University com-
munity.
Be it further resolved that the
UPSG urges that petitions supporting the above actions be
circulated in the University com-
munity.

Respectfully submitted,

J. Brown, Chairman
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Recruiting

(Continued from page 2)

what is going on." The University graduate spent

two years in Peru, and learned that Latin American people have different conceptions about Americanism and the United States, than the ideas of Americans.
SCUE asked

...as it is meagre in its display of our library, where guests see only the lobby; as much emphasis is given Hey Day as to the eminence of our faculty." SCUE's accusations may very well be true, or at least based. The trouble is that SCUE presents no genuine, credible data, only obscure value judgments. Did the committee members conclude that the University has a party ethic after having interview toured guides, assistant deans of admissions, and again, prospective matriculants, or did they rely on their own impressionist gleanings?

The report also suggests that because the report have met two newly named assistant deans of admissions, one, for example, a graduate of Pennsylvania's Law School, the London School of Economics and Swarthmore College.

SCUE presents some valid criticisms of current admissions policies and advances some constructive arguments. It is too late now for the committee to recall a report that might tend to distort the image. It can, however, re deem itself by submitting appended reports, more realm diving into the issues involved, and potential changes in admissions procedures.

The following is the text of a statement by Dr. Robert Maddin, professor of metallurgy and materials science and chairman of the ad hoc committee on implementation of the University's poor drawing of the University does not have the right to deem itself by submitting applications or prospective matriculants, or did they rely on their own impressionist gleaning?
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**QUESTION:** The New York Times machine in the basement of Dietrich Hall has not been working for a month. Why? Will anything be done? —L.J.R.

**ACTION:** "Action Line" contacted Mr. Northrup of the student agency and was informed that the broken machine has been replaced by the "New York Times." There are two machines in the basement, one working and one broken. "Action Line" was also assured that the second broken "Times" machine would be repaired. "New York Times" bureaucracy was the cause of the delay.

**QUESTION:** Something being done about the fluorescent light buzzing on the fourth floor of Van Pelt Library? —M.J.E.

**ACTION:** "Action Line" consulted the library and was told that it was aware of the situation and had reported it to the department of buildings and grounds. There is a regular program of replacement for the "flickering fixtures," but since there are over 10,000 of these lights in the library, it takes time to make the change.

**QUESTION:** I would like to complain about a matter that is trivial. I have out-of-state license plates on my car. I have received many parking tickets and would like to know whether I have to pay them —S.J.

**ACTION:** The secretary of the residence board, Mrs. Jean Farkus, assured "Action Line" that she would look into your problem.

**QUESTION:** I have auto-occupancy license plates on my car. I have received many parking tickets and would like to know whether I have to pay them —S.J.

**ACTION:** "Action Line" can tell you from long experience that you don’t have to pay parking tickets if you have auto-occupancy plates. Pennsylvania does not have reciprocity with other states in this matter. Jim don’t keep the tickers in your glove compartment or in the car. If a cop stops you and finds the tickets, he can take you to court and make you pay. Ah, the problems of youth...

**QUESTION:** I would like to complain about a matter that is trivial. I have out-of-state license plates on my car. I have received many parking tickets and would like to know whether I have to pay them —S.J.

**ACTION:** "Action Line" has looked into your predicament. The department of athletics has come up with this sure fire method: Take Spruce Street to 33rd and turn on South Street (toward the river). When you get to 30th Street there should be a gate which leads to the field. Action Line advises you to take two aspirin first and then begin the trek.

**QUESTION:** We like to complain that there is no easy way to get to the soccer games at River Field. What is the story? Is there an easier way? —P.2.

**ACTION:** "Action Line" contacted the library and was told that it was aware of the situation and had reported it to the department of buildings and grounds. There is a regular program of replacement for the "flickering fixtures," but since there are over 10,000 of these lights in the library, it takes time to make the change.

**QUESTION:** I have auto-occupancy license plates on my car. I have received many parking tickets and would like to know whether I have to pay them —S.J.

**ACTION:** The student’s residence board, Mrs. Jean Farkus, assured "Action Line" that she would look into your problem.

**QUESTION:** I have auto-occupancy license plates on my car. I have received many parking tickets and would like to know whether I have to pay them —S.J.

**ACTION:** "Action Line" can tell you from long experience that you don’t have to pay parking tickets if you have auto-occupancy plates. Pennsylvania does not have reciprocity with other states in this matter. Jim don’t keep the tickers in your glove compartment or in the car. If a cop stops you and finds the tickets, he can take you to court and make you pay. Ah, the problems of youth...
Until this committee reports, the Committee has recommended establishment of a commission to explore problems in this area before the Council met and to recommend procedures.

They also claim the hearings violate AAUP rules by not giving sufficient time to prepare for the hearings.

The resolution concluded with several courses of action, including a boycott of the committee and requests that students sign.

### Festival of DENMARK

**MUSEUM of the PHILADELPHIA CIVIC CENTER**

October 27 thru December 3, 1967

**RESERVE NOW**

NASSAU - a beautiful tropical island, picturesque winding streets, native markets and smart shops. The colorful traditions of the British Colonies with modern luxurious accommodations. From pirate history to Caymanese fire dancers, underwater.

BERMUDA - adventure in sight-seeing, 350 years of country lanes, villages & old forts. Local sports, sailing, golf & tennis. The Bermuda Society of Arts showing local and foreign work. "The world's shop window" in Hamilton, St. George's or Somersuns.

### Dodge Scat Pack

**Get your bumblebee degree**

To help you make the grade, the standard engines for the Scat Pack include a 340-cu.-in. V8 for the Dart GTS. And for Charger R/T and Coronet R/T, a 440 Magnum V8. Or for a more accelerated course, you can order the optional 426 Hemi.

Your Official Dodge Scat Pack Jacket in the official "Dodge Red" Color—with the authentic embroidered "bumblebee" design on front and back. Send for yours today.
CO-EDS!

Bell offers you 2 vital aids to education... JOBS & MONEY

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania and its affiliated telephone companies have just announced the expansion of their Bell Educational Opportunities Program which is designed to meet the educational needs of America's college and university students.

The purpose of the program is to expand educational opportunities for college and university students by making available a variety of兼职 jobs. The program is designed to provide financial assistance to students who are studying in a variety of fields and to provide the students with practical work experience in their chosen fields.

For just $5 you can become a lifetime member of the Cartridge Tape Club of America Dept. 12G 1507 S. Michigan • Chicago 60605

GET 1/3 OFF LIST on all Cartridge Tapes
JOIN THE CARTRIDGE TAPE CLUB OF AMERICA

For just 65 you can become a lifetime member of the only club of its kind... the Cartridge Tape Club of America. In addition to 1/3 savings on all tapes and receive a free subscription to The Glass List plus other gifts. Write today for full information. Or join today and receive an extra gift FREE.

Cartridge Tape Club of America Dept. 12G
1507 S. Michigan • Chicago 60605

Use DP

CLASSIFIED ADS

GENERAL


CAMERA FOR SALE NOW! PRESTIGE 1200. $250. Auto 35mm. EV 2-3866 after 9 P.M. Ask for Alf.

PHILADELPHIA PLAYS FOR LIVING, a division of the Family Service Association of America is seeking experienced male actors for evening and occasional daytime performances. Call Miss Cameron, EV 4-6600 or Personnel Dept., 311-3211.

HUNGRY? EAT IN COMFORT OF YOUR HOME. Dial-a-meal. Free Delivery. Monday to Saturday. FROM $1.35 to $2.95. GR 6-0550.

HOLD TWO COEDS NEED 2 BDRM APARTMENT (JAN-JUNE), Huge apt.: 3 bedrooms, modern kitchen, bath, dining room; lge. backyard, parking space, near campus, cheap. EV 2-3870. 5607.

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION 1967 Falcon - radio and heater, low mileage - $875. Call CH 2-1119.

REWARD FOR LOST WALLET. GREEN leather, late Wed., Rock, campus area. Keep money. EV 2-5726.

WANTED DINNER To WORK with Jean (Ruth) and piano. Must be able to rehearse 3-5. Call Ellen C. 594-5405.

APARTMENT FOR SUBLEASE (DEC. 15-Jan. 15), 2 bedrooms, modern kitchen, bath, living room, location convenient. ($150) 332-2980.

MALE ROOMATE (S) WANTED: BEAUTIFUL modern apartment, 3 bedrooms, back-yard, parking space, near campus, cheap. EV 2-5726. 5616.

TIRED OF FOOD-CONTRACT DORMS? - roommates. Share 
rooms, dormitories. Contact Stuart Delorme.


LOST: STAINLESS STEEL OMEGA WATCH 2977. Reward.

FREE

24-page brochure has facts and figures to help you see Britain on a student budget

How to travel 1000 miles by train and boat for only $30. 100 places to get a single room for $4 a night, breakfast included—dormitory space for $1. Where to get lunch or dinner for $3. Bicycle rentals for $2.80 a day. Discoteques, folk singing, jazz and figures to help you see Britain. "Students Visit- ing Britain." Please send me your free 24-page brochure "Students Visiting Britain." Name College Address City State Zip

AQUA BAR LOUNGE 236 S. 13th St. NOW APPEARING JACK MCDUFF Dec. 4 & 5 to 7 P.M.

PART TIME WAITERS FOR PARTIES Arthur Treacher Service System 401 S. 13th Street Philadelphia, Pennsylvania KI 6—3314
**Red and Blue varsity football statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Atts</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Eisenhour</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Warren</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy Pottuck</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob DeSantina</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Zychowski</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEAM STATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Atts</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1599</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUNTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1599</td>
<td>35.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERCEPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Eisenhour</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Warren</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy Pottuck</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob DeSantina</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Zychowski</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TACKLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Eisenhour</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Warren</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy Pottuck</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob DeSantina</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Zychowski</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCORING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Extra Points Total</th>
<th>Kick-Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECEIVERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rick Owens</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Dunn</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Burrell</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Zbrzeznj</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Barudin</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Dunn</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HALFBACK JERRY SANTINI drives through the Bulldog defense Saturday in Penn's 44-22 loss at the Yale Bowl. Santini picked up 87 yards in 17 attempts.**

**PASSING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Creeden</td>
<td>1599</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Zbrzeznj</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Wnackowski</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Barudin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

| Player                     | 213 | 91   |

**RUSHING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabot Knowlton</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Burrell</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Zbrzeznj</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Monahan</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim McFillin</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Dunn</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Wnackowski</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Barudin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

| Player                     | 91   | 213  |

**By BOB SAVETT**

Saturday's scoreless tie between the unbeaten Quaker soccer squad and a fired-up Yale eleven didn't say much for the Penn offense— but it did for the Penn defense.

The Red and Blue defense made the Elis the seventh Penn-shoot victim of the season—an all-time Pennsylvania record. Back in 1914, 1917, 1919, and 1946, Quaker booters copped six whitewashes.

Further highlighting the shut-out mark is the fact that coach Charlie Scott's eleven failed to blank a single opponent last year. And, in the three contests the Red and Blue have been scored upon, only four goals have gone in.

"It has to be the best Penn defense since I've been here," commented a delighted coach Scott, who has now-directed Quaker defensive efforts for twenty-five years.

"Our record speaks for itself," added Scott. "We've given up our few goals in even games, and we've faced some strong lines—Temple, Navy, Brown, Harvard. Look at Navy—they had scored seventeen goals against us a year ago. Gervincy in that previous game, and we held him to one."

"The record is certainly a fine thing." Scott went on. "It's the whole unit, work together very well." And, in the three contests the Red and Blue have been scored upon, only four goals have gone in.

"A great deal of our success can be attributed to having the right man for the right position. Teddy (Isaacs) does such a fine job, and Larry (Utter) is a pillar of strength. He plays the deep back position and the modified 4-3-5-4 (4-2-4-2 arrangement) beautifully.

"Jim (Mal) is so much improved this year, while Steve (Roper) is doing so well. We have quite a good backfield. And, even the wings and tackles have done their share—at the proper times— they've been back in help out.

Both backfield Isaacs and captain Miller (Mack) Desantina are excellent men. "It's the whole unit, not just individual actions which are really outstanding," remarked the All-American lineman.

On the offensive front, however, it is obvious that the Quaker line is having its troubles. "You can't call us anything but erratic," answered Scott. "But inconsistency is not something we can be held accountable for. When Harvard plays only two or three men back, the Quakers get back to the fullbacks. And even the wings and tackles have done their share—at the proper times—they've been back in help out.

Both backfield Isaacs and captain Miller Desantina are excellent men. "It's the whole unit, not just individual actions which are really outstanding," remarked the All-American lineman.

The Quakers are capable of defeating Columbia, but coach Ogilvie will be relying on his experienced eleven to down the Light Blue. Experience has failed this season.

Meanwhile, the quads have gained first-hand sports experience and watching from the sidelines while Penn gets drubbed soundly each weekend. They have everything to gain and want to prove themselves.

"If Bob Ogilvie is to win either of these last two contests, he must rely on the sophomores. He has nothing to lose. Zbrzeznj has shown himself capable of running a football team efficiently, while Remsen and Mr. halt can't help but improve on Penn's receiving this far. And even if these second-year men fail to propel the Quakers to victory, at least they will have gained valuable game experience that will serve Penn well in the future.

"The street is wide enough for all of you. Zbrzeznj deserves the opportunity to start in each of Penn's remaining clashes. In addition to Blumenhahel and Graham, Bob Monahan, who excelled against Princeton, ought to see more action, enabling workhouse Knowlton to enjoy some well-deserved rest.

And even if these second-year men fail to propel the Quakers to victory, at least they will have gained valuable game experience that will serve Penn well in the future.

From the press box

Two years from now Bernie Zbrzeznj will throw a touchdown pass Saturday, should be granted another chance to start Charlie Scott's eleven failed to blank a single opponent last year. And, in the three contests the Red and Blue have been scored upon, only four goals have gone in.

"It has to be the best Penn defense since I've been here," commented a delighted coach Scott, who has now-directed Quaker defensive efforts for twenty-five years.

"Our record speaks for itself," added Scott. "We've given up our few goals in even games, and we've faced some strong lines—Temple, Navy, Brown, Harvard. Look at Navy—they had scored seventeen goals against us a year ago. Gervincy in that previous game, and we held him to one."

"The record is certainly a fine thing." Scott went on. "It's the whole unit, work together very well." And, in the three contests the Red and Blue have been scored upon, only four goals have gone in.

"A great deal of our success can be attributed to having the right man for the right position. Teddy (Isaacs) does such a fine job, and Larry (Utter) is a pillar of strength. He plays the deep back position and the modified 4-3-5-4 (4-2-4-2 arrangement) beautifully.

"Jim (Mal) is so much improved this year, while Steve (Roper) is doing so well. We have quite a good backfield. And, even the wings and tackles have done their share—at the proper times—they've been back in help out.

Both backfield Isaacs and captain Miller (Mack) Desantina are excellent men. "It's the whole unit, not just individual actions which are really outstanding," remarked the All-American lineman.

On the offensive front, however, it is obvious that the Quaker line is having its troubles. "You can't call us anything but erratic," answered Scott. "But inconsistency is not something we can be held accountable for. When Harvard plays only two or three men back, the Quakers get back to the fullbacks. And even the wings and tackles have done their share—at the proper times—they've been back in help out.

Both backfield Isaacs and captain Miller Desantina are excellent men. "It's the whole unit, not just individual actions which are really outstanding," remarked the All-American lineman.

The Quakers are capable of defeating Columbia, but coach Ogilvie will be relying on his experienced eleven to down the Light Blue. Experience has failed this season.

Meanwhile, the quads have gained first-hand sports experience and watching from the sidelines while Penn gets drubbed soundly each weekend. They have everything to gain and want to prove themselves.

"If Bob Ogilvie is to win either of these last two contests, he must rely on the sophomores. He has nothing to lose. Zbrzeznj has shown himself capable of running a football team efficiently, while Remsen and Mr. halt can't help but improve on Penn's receiving this far. And even if these second-year men fail to propel the Quakers to victory, at least they will have gained valuable game experience that will serve Penn well in the future.

"The street is wide enough for all of you. Zbrzeznj deserves the opportunity to start in each of Penn's remaining clashes. In addition to Blumenhahel and Graham, Bob Monahan, who excelled against Princeton, ought to see more action, enabling workhouse Knowlton to enjoy some well-deserved rest.

And even if these second-year men fail to propel the Quakers to victory, at least they will have gained valuable game experience that will serve Penn well in the future.